# 2018 International Festival Sponsorship Levels

**Global Sponsor**
$2,000 (and above)

- Sponsor's logo/name on all marketing materials, including brochures, website, posters, banners and flyers
- Major festival activity named after the sponsor
- Poster with sponsor's logo/name placed in high traffic area
- One booth space to distribute information about sponsor (if desired by sponsor)

**National Sponsor**
$1,000-$1,999

- Listed as National Sponsor on brochures, posters and website
- Poster with sponsor's logo/name placed in high traffic area
- Mentioned as sponsoring one entertainment act on the World Stage
- One booth space to distribute information about sponsor (if desired by sponsor)

**Regional Sponsor**
$500-$999

- Listed as Regional Sponsor on brochure and website
- Poster with sponsor's logo/name placed in high traffic area
- One booth space to distribute information about sponsor (if desired by sponsor)

**Local Sponsor**
$250-$499

- Listed as Local Sponsor on brochure and website

If interested in becoming a sponsor call 912-478-0570 or Email: athreatte@georgiasouthern.edu

Festival Website: www.georgiasouthern.edu/intfest
Festival will be held Saturday, October 27, 2018